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More Than 600 
^ ,; Attend Legion's 

Flower Display
1 Beautiful Setting Arranged 
--. F6_r Exhibition of 

  Prize Flowers

More than COO people rnlnred 
thn doors of Ihe new Levy build 
ing on El' Prado Friday and SaUir- 

  -day to enjoy the woodland bemiiier; 
  that formed the setting of (lie 
  Third Annual ,1'ommmilty lielt.r- 
  mpnt Flower Show of the Hen >t. 
  ('rosslnnd .American I.egloli i'os . 
1 A placid Illy pool, arlislica Iv 
  banked wltlf ferns and moss, and 
    profuse with Water lilies of everv 
  kind and hue, was ihe firsl mass 
I of beauty to catch the eye of t ie 
I visitor. Another spot of slriklng 
    heauty was the hcaulirul 'dlrfpluy 
I of begonias from the private green- 
  houses of Roy Berry of Kev-

  (-ntpi'pd under the siispicr-s of the 
  Keystone C'hamber or I'ommerce, 
  .was placed^lf the cenlei- of the 
  bulhllng, and formed a solid mass

  several feet high.   
1. Dahlias In the most heaiillful 
  of autumnal shades were the main 
  feature of the show, and at the 
  left of the entrance wns a huge 
  mnket of Mrs. Nellie Crossland 
  dahlias, grown and originated 'bv 
  .lack Hnllet! of Hollywood, am 
   named for the mother of ihe 
  __ ;looal American Legion Post. 
  ' Mn. Price Wins Again, |, 
  . Pale blue, agalnsl which was a 
  tracing of graceful willow leaves, 
  formed the essence of the heaiitl- 
  fill background curtain at Ihe rear 
  of the building. 
  ' Mrs. J. T. Price, of Lomita, was 
  the winner of the .sweepstakes 
fjjt Prize, a large bronze loving cu > 
MM ilono.lea by Ihe business men of- 
Ljj. Torrance. The cup, which must 
 H be. won,'for three consecutive yfars 
 K to become £ permanent trophy, 
mf was awarded to Mrs. Price for the 
   second consecutive year. She was 
BV awarded a total of 117 jtoints on 
L7* various entries and won the cup 
*, by a wide margin, the nearest 

competitor having only 35 points. 
iMrs. Price was also the winner of 
the silver cup offered by the First 
National Bunk for the best dis 
play of dahlias by an amateur. . 

S. A. Whiting, employe of the 
. Pacific Electric, was awarded a 

bronze medal offered by the 
Hotter Flowers Magazine to tic 
exhibitor of the best flower In the 
show. 

The winning flower was an tin-' 
named seedling dahlia of golden 
bronze coloring and with wonder- 
In ly curled petals. The dahlia was j 
between u cactus and show type 
variety, with fine spacing of i 
petals and n strong stem.  ' ' . ,, 

Considerable credit was given In j 
  Carleton 11. Hell, who us general 

. chairman of Ihe show worked long 
and bard for the success of Ihe 
event. The commander of the 
Legion post. H. M. Hulley, ex 
pressed his gratitude to Mr. Hell' 
for his services today to the 
Herald. The Legion officers also 
thanked the judges, Charles A. 
Brazee, of Keystone, and Bob New- 
comb, of Long Beach, anil all ex 
hibitors and designers , of the 
Flower Show setting. 

1 The following is a complete 'list 
of awards made: 

Commercial Division 
 flasket uf -'" or more gladiolus: 

C'. H. Dell & Son. 
Three large flowered gladiolus: 

C. It. Hell & Son. 
1 Three prlmullmis gladiolus: C. 11. 

Bell & Son. 
'Best ' display of dahlia's: Kpler 

Dahlia Clarilonn. 
Twelve or more decorative dah- 

. lias: Hurch Dahlia Gardens, first; 
  Kpler Dahlia (iaidens, second. 

Basket of. dahlias and other 
flowers and foliage: Kpler Dahlia 
(lardena, first; Ralph 1). Illuke-

Dasket of pom pom dahlias: 
Kjiler Dahlia Gardens, first; Ralph 
H. Htakeman. second. 

Collection of 10 varieties dahlias: 
Epler Dahlia (iardens, first; Halph 
Ii. Blakeman, second. 

Kxhlblt of nursery stock: King's 
Nursery. 

Chamber of Commerce display: 
Keystone Chamber of Commerce, 
first ; Hollywood Chamber of Com 
merce, awarded merit; and Lyn- 

| ^ (Continued on Page 2-A)
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; "Kidnapper" Brings 
Distinction To City

r

Torrance has gained another 
distinction. According to police 
here, the city now can boast of 
having the youngest "kidnapper" 
in-the world. 

The alleged "kidnapper" wao 
' blocked in her move to "steal" 
, a little two-year-old youngster 

when the baby's mother ap 
pealed . to police for aid in the 
search for the child. Officer 
Wi 17am Malm fount1 the baby 
enjoying her "kidnapping" at 

.the local kindergarten where 
:he asserted "kidnapper" was 
enrolled as a puplf. 

Officer Malin reported the 
"criminal" was about four years 
old and had. "just picked up the 
baby on her way to school in 
order to start the baby in 
right." The baby-victim refused 
to bo "rescued" by the officer 
but voiced delighted gurgles at. 

.the night ol hsr distraught 
mother.

Theft of Clock 
Arouses Page's 

Ire at Criminal
Offers $25 Reward To Teach 

Thief Lesson in 
Honesty

11 Not because the clod; is wnrl i

us a reward for Us return or iu- 
formuiinn leading lo iirro--t and 
conviction of the thief who stop 

1 from his office, but because W. 
Hufus Page Is. certain thai lie 
t led tor the clock was too petty 
un Incdent lo lie overlooked, he 
s offering $25 reward lor the 

tlmepieve. 
"The clock that was stolen from 

my office Monday afternoon is 
worth only about $!i but 1 am 
convinced thai Its theft Is so use 
less that It makes the person who 
took It a 'menace to society In 
cenera ," he said. 

Page was In Los Angeles Mon 
day afternoon and, as is his 'cus- 
lom, left, his office door unlocked 
so thu persons wishing to see him 
on business could be Informed that 
he was, out for the time being and 
learn t ie time of his arrival back 
al he office. The clock was rc- 
IUOVIH from a wall In .the ante 
room of the oTfice.

Oscar Landen Weds 
In Sweden, Report

l.m ITA,   Friends of Oscar 
Landeu. past piertdent of- Imogen 
Vlklnir. No. 250. of San Pedro, will 
be del glued to learn that their 
predict ons have come true. 

Letlers lo relatives here an 
nounce Mr. London's marriage to 
Miss Hilda Mahnkvlst, a native of 
Sweden, who formerly' made her 
lome in Kvanston. III. The 
marriage occurred in CnicnhnrK. 
Sweden. Allglisl M. The bride, 
W 10 has made her home In her 
native land for lltc past fifteen

Vasa'orilen of America, In Kvans- 
ton. 

Mr. Landen will reiiirn to Cali 
fornia early In November, while 
his bride must wall uniil the 
spring iiuolu Tor Swedish Immi 
grants Is admitted.

EARL CONNOR 
CHOSEN HEAD 

LEGIONNAIRE
Sticceeds> H. M. Bailey As 

Commander of 
Local Post

| Kin-1 Connnr. well known cafe 
owner, was eleele,! ciimmalliler nf 
the lien S. Criwshind I'osl of Ibe 
Ai'nerican T.e,.lntl here Tuesday 

inltrhl. Connor .succei-ils li. .VI. 
liailey av leader of Ihe loc:il I.i- K l,ui 
oiv.-:nlx;illoii. 

Olhi-r nffieers elecir.l were: 
l.oills Delnliiin-r. flrsi vice com 
mander; 1.. C. llarkdllll. ::ecoud 
vice commander; li. .1. Uelnltifrrr.. 
finance ijfflccr; ! '. A. Tiffanj. his- 
loriau; .1. M. dill, chaplain; Harry 
Cull, sergeunl-al-arm.s; and .1. 11. 
Scott, liervlce officer. The three 
members elecli-d io serve on the 
executive committee were N. K. 
Jnmlesnn, Buy Leslie and Charles 
.Myer*.   'Pin   «dJutuni-lut_Uic_jiuat. 
will be appointed by ConimaiKlpr- 
eleci Connor al the next re,;iilai- 
meetiiiK of the l.ejfioll. 

Installation ceremonies will be 
lelil Monday cvouinif. Se|ii'>i»li.-»' 

29. al s o'clock :U a closed inc'i- 
inir. C. K. Van Her Oef,. f|.yi vice 
ciiinmander lor Ibe nth Dlxtilc'l. 
will be Ibe iiiHlalllmr ofl'li   " . l-'ol-

Kirtm will be held.

Harbor City Man 
Cave-In Victim

Reported Recovering in Long 
Beach Hospital Now

A victim of a cave-In al Hie 
Long Beach Itrick company's yards 
al 259111 street and Normandie ave 
nue, 11. Havener, .18. of riurbor 
City. Is In u I.OIIR 1 leach hospital 
recovering ' from his experience. 

Havener, was extricated from Die 
cave-Ill ypslerday niornlllf,' "after 
he hail been covered with earth 
for about half an hour. He was 
rushed lo the hospital by Stone &

Miss Wilson Is 
Shower Honoree

Surprise Affair Sponsored 
by Royal Neighbors

l.OMITA.  Miss Aiinorr Wilson. 
dallKhler of Mr. and Mrs. John 
lilenn Wilson of Nnrbonne avenue, 
was Riven a pre-nuptial shower. 
Tuesday' evenlnt,' in Masonic hall 
on Narbonne avenue. 

The surprise ufialr. sponsored by 
Deluora Camp nf Itoyal Neighbors, 
of which Miss Wilson is a charier 
member, was altended by many 
other friends, all of whom pre 
sented beaullful prifls to the 
honoree. Miss Wilson's murrlaxe 
to I'hllip N. Millett of \Vatervllle, 
Maine, will occur In the near 
future.

Costly Machine Now 
at Evening School

Torran'ce kvenlnif UiKli school 
las Installed a new bnoUkeepini; 

machlUR In the -cnmmerclal depart -

and ilollui-H. Torrance is very 
foriiinuie In KctlliiK one of these 
machine.-) as~ there are only three 
other hlKh schools In the l.os An- 
Ki-le.-; city school system that have 
one of these pieces of equipment.

CITY WILL JOIN CARAVAN
Torrance Officials Will Participate in Opening of New 

Sepulveda Boulevard Next Saturday Afternoon

Considerable rivalry has sprung up over the official 
opening of Sepulveda tunnel and boulevard next Saturday 
afternoon. Chambers of Commerce and city officials in thu 
San Fernando valley as far north as Saugua, and those 
south of the tunnel reaching to San Pedro and Long Beach,

K.I on. 
According to word received by 

ll'rlclals ol the West l.os Angeles 
iranch ..1 the l.os Anyeles riiuin-

tlcncc ibat Ibis will lie ihe grealesl 
 e ebratlon of Its kind ever held In 
.os Angeles e,uunly. 

Meet at City Hall 
All Torranco residents who plan 

o ullend thu event are urged to 
nout with the city otflclalu In 
rout Ol (the- City, Uall ut 12:45 
jiii., when the caravan from tha 
Day diutrlct will ad a the Torrttuco 
delegation to Itu length. Tboue 
vho ilan lo participate In the 
iitrbecutt and celebration after the 
pcning uf ihu Sup^||vedtt tunnel

Ihe Chamber of Commerce here. 
Th'e opening of the new iimne

ronslruclinn. will provide a sborl 
cut from Hie San Kernamhi valley
(o the sea. UIIKC dclcKationa will 
be In iiiit-nduiice from all parts of 
the county. 

Kolluwinir a brief ceremony the 
double-tile caravan. beaded by 
flouts, /rally alined horsemen and 
repre»unttttlveu ot old bpanlhh 
famlllob will procottd to the Intur- 
auction of biepulveda and Btvcrly 
boulevards where an old (imp 
$panlsh fiesta will he held at 3:36 
under the direction of Charles K. 
J'resbley of Santa Barbara, to he 
followed by u barbecue.

"So They Took the $25,000 "

    Cl)RTISS-p:iELD;..N.lY.  Captain Dieudonne Coste and his co 
pilot Maurice Belltfnte, on their return to' New York, after completing 
their flight from Louisville, Ky., where they made an over night stop 
on their wpy back from Dallas, Texas. The two Frenchmen flew to 
Dallas after their arrival in New York in a non-stop trip from Paris, 
to win the $25,000 prize set up by Col. W. E. Easterwood for a flight- 

' from Paria to the Southwestern city. 
Photo shows, L. to R., are, Maurice Bellonte, Madam Doret, Cap 

tain Dieudonne Coste, and Marcel Doret, the noted French speed flyer.

Herald to Give Returns
Bulletins To Be Posted When Result of ElectioTi Tonight 

Is Known; Phone Inquiries Will Be Answered

As usual Tlie Torrance Herald will furnish election 
service to all Torrance residents this evening after the 
closing of the polls at the City Hall at 7 p.m. 

It is expected that tlve election returns will be avail 
able shortly after 8 p.m. tonight. The Herald will publish 
the result of the Water Bond ballot in special bulletins 
and these will be distribute^ to this newspaper's bulletin 
boards at the Dolley Drug Store, the Torrance Pharmacy, 
Beacon Drug .Store, Bank of Italy and First National 
banks.   

Telephone inquiries will be answered by the Herald 
until 11- o'clock tonight. Just -call Torrance 444 and the 
result of the election will be given to you.

School Enrollment 
1 Increase He
At the present time there are II 

mine pupils attending school in 
Torranee than there were a year 
HKO Ibis dale, according to re 
ports from the schools today. There 
arv 1817 children enrolled MOW as 
compared with lTi!:l a year ai.:o. 

Tills Is con.sidered a sizable ,in r- 
crease iilthouBli Ihe peak enroll 
ment has not been recorded as 
yet. This high-point In the schoo 
year Is expected toward tho close 
of the first semester's worli. 

Evening Schools Open 
There are 5S5 students attending 

the Torrunco High school, un In 
crease of 48 over last- year. Tho 
Elementary school has H53 pupils, 
w ilch Is 1J less than Ibis month 
lust year. At Ihe Kern avenue 
school. 112 pupils arc rcKistcrcd. 
or cUrht more than hi lU2!i at this 
dale. The \Vallerla school reports 
137 pupils- seven more than the 
1(123 figure.

on Hie attendance al Ihe Turralice 
Kvclilluv MlKll school classes a.-i 
 castration's In the various sub 

jects laueht Ihere are .still open lu 
local ii.skients. Information as to 
Hie classes may be hud at the liiuli 
school. The evetlillB- classes are 
also being held at Narbonne HlKli 
sc mol In Lomllii.

Narbonne Annual 
Staff Is Headed 
By Pauline Baker

LOMITA.   Miss 1'ttllllne Maker 
has been appointed editor-in-chief 
of Ihe mi issue of Naibonne's 
annual, HI Eco. 

Mlus linker will be assisted by 
the following section udlturs: Olive 
Kdwards. classes: I.owell HcHI'cr, 
orKitnliuilloiis; Florence Hlder, ac-

Stanlcy Asplttlc. boys' aporls; 
K orence I.owderback, Kills' xporls; 
and Helen White, humor. 

Appointments on the art staff 
wl 1 be made In the near future
while the himlnesH stuff will not be 
appointed mull next semester.

BUCKLER BUILDING HQME 
HERE ON BEECH STREET

Tom Waters, of the Torraure lu. 
vestmtnt Coumpuy, i oporlv the salu 
of <t reuldtnce lot on Beech utreot 
,o J. If." Buckler, proprietor ol' the 
ilUcHler Shoe Store, who will move 
here d'uiu Long Baach as noon an 
tin new home, now being hulll, Is 

L-omplul»d.

Makes Slight 
;re; 1817 in Classes

Plan Luncheon1 
To Start Work 

of Club Group
Women's Club Will Hold 

nitial Meeting 
Wednesday

Sirs. Paul Vomlcrahe. program 
chairman of Ihe Torrance Women's 
club has prepared a fine program 
fur Hie opening nicotine "f the 
club year w ildi will be held 
\\Vilm-Hiliiy.' October 1. , ll Is hoped 
Ihat a arm- alien, lance ol Ihe 
members wi 1 be present. Thin 
will be a luncheon nicctlm; and 
reservations mllsl be made wllh 
Mr.s. Ila M. (illberl before noun 
of Monday. Se|ilember ;9. 

Dr. Minnie .M. S. I'roolor, a 
member of i ie club who has just 
returned from lOurope where she 
made an extended lour, will speak 
on "My Trip 10 Kurope. An In 
vestment." An mitxiandiht,' event 
of her triii was a visit lo Oberanl- 
mei-Kau where .d,,. 'witnessed the 
Passion 'lay which she plans to 
discuss In her lallc. 

l.aura ramphell llallentyne. a 
lyric soprano of Loni? lieach. and

HunlliiBton 1'arlt, will sliur a 
Ki-oup -o' duelM accompanied by 
Kutliiylle ! '.. llufflnuton.

May Resume Night 
Class in Printing-

several applications have been
received ut the Torrance RvenliiK 
High school for resumption of the 
class In printing ll a lew more
people Hhoiild apply, u class will 
be provided. A preliminary meet 
ing will be lehl next Wednesday 
evening, at thu. school sliop, ut 7 
o'clock, and If a, sufficient num 
ber It. prascnt Ihe class will be

Tho truuhor will be ilr. Ajidrews, 
printing teauhor In the clay olauotu. 
Inotructlon may be recolved aJuo 
In the mechanical phaies of 
linoleum blocli prlntlnK. In co- 
opurallon wllh HIM urt C)UNH«S of 
Miss Olmse

ROYAL PALMS 
PRICE IS SAID 
TOO HIGH NOW
Supervisors Make Definite 

Overtures To Acquire 
355-Acre Tract

holding up the acquisition or 1 ie 
Koyal Palms site for a roun y 
park, according to Information re-

thc ownoru of liuyal I'ahns ar. 
that much too lm;h in Ilieir price 
for Ihe la ml. Tire ~Flte -In- beintr- 
held lor f.'lun.nill). ll l» umlerslooi . 
iMennwhlle. the supervisors ave 
continuing their won; of studying 
tho proposltlon.- 

Thc board's flrnt .real deflnlle 
action towards the a'ciiulsltlon of 
sr.r, acres of Ihe 1 loyal Palms trad 
for a park was when County 
Counsel Mattoon was instructed to 
draft a preliminary plan of 
neffoliatlons for prewnlaliim o 
owners nf Ihe properly. 

Wlmlcver is done;   mr> ~ rrrrrnTn1- 
caniiol bo pure-based Ibis year us 
Ihe appropriation will have to be 
made in nexl yeai-'s liiMuei. T ie 
land embraces approximalely ::snu 
feel of beach fronlaife. .

McCinley , Hill 
Recount Is Off

Principals" Fail To Appear 
When Case Is Called

Heeuuse they were both mistaken 
In the dale for Iheir recount case 
before Ihe Superior court. Hen Hill 
and l-'ninl; Mcdinley. recent candi 
dates for the assembly, had their 
case thrown out of court this 
week. .----.

lloth principals believed the date 
for their case to be later, and 
when nellber one appeared In conn 
on thu calling of the .case, the 
matter was removed from the 
court's calendar. The trial was to 
have decided whether or not- Mc- 
Glnley had enough evidence to call 
for a recount of the votes. In which 
he lost by only 11 tallies, cusl in

Orange Street 
P.-T.A. Meets

New Radio Is Purchased for 
School

l.OMITA.   Those who nllended 
the Orange street P.-T.A. reception 
lor the faculty and new school 
mothers^ Tuesday afternoon, unani 
mously agreed thai It was the most 
dellKlitful affair ever   held at tho 
school: 

The auditorium was beautifully 
decorated with xold and lavender 
blossoms, and- me color scheme 
was further curried out In decor 
ation of tables and In refresb- 
menls served. A fealnrc of the 
afternoon was a most Interest IIIK 
talk on "My Trip lo "Kurope," by 
Mrs. W. M. .Martin, a member of 
the facully. Mr.s. Martin illustrated 
her lull; wllh posl cards. 

A pi-UKi-ain of foil; solflts was 
presented by pupils of Mrs. .Me- 
Cos's room, under direction of 
Miss quliin. musical director uf the 
school. OuriiiK the business session 
u new radio was purchased 101 ihe 
school at a cost of $r,».r,o. Thn at 
tendance prize, ll.fiti went to Mrs. 
Curler's room.

CardeHa Becomes 
, Sixth Class City

With the election of Wayne 
Bogart, woll t,nown automobile

new municipal neighbor on the

inn as a tUth class city. Ot ler 
memb£;» of the Cjrdena council 
ate Er.il Slewart, Charles Hale, 
S. M. Sever and A. A. Bamford. 
Miss Adelma Gregory is city 
clerk and Bmi.ict Barnett is

holds il^ meetirirj:; every other 
Tuesday evening. 

Cardena v/ill be without In 
come irom niunicipnl taxes until. 
December of 1931, because of 
:he tupervilcrs delaying the in 
corporation proceedings until so

Arrangements are being, made to 
rent the American Legion build 
ing in Gardena for the council

to be made so far is the 
selection of Lester Luce of 
Inglev/ood as city attorney.

Parent-Teachers 
of School-Here 

In First Meeting
Elementary Association Has 

Varied Program To ' 
Start Year

The first meeting of the Kle- 
mentary I'arent-Tcachors Associ 
ation Tuesday afterlionn proved to 
be a very InteresllllK one and was 
well- attended. The attendance 
prizes were- won by Mrs. U>is 
Straszer's room for I he Kinder 
garten. Mrs. 1.. Hond's room for 
1 ie downstairs and Mrs. Juliet^ 
YounR's room for Ibe upslairs. 

W. M. liell. Jr.. principal, spoke 
of the- movement for a cafetera 
at the school and of a can'dy 
counter there which will prevent 
tie children from' KOlni; lo Ihe 
high school and thus helnir away 
from the supervision of the 
faculty of the school during the 
lunch time. Mrs. Maude Will arils, 
vice-princlpa! of tin- school, also 
spoke about the same matter and 
of the children who come from 
homes where, there are lurse 
families and not much employ 
ment for the fathers. These chil 
dren are undcrnourlsimrir^xhc said, 
and should be provided wllh a hot 
nourisliiliK dish at noon. 
  A commltiee from the or^aii - 
zillion has been appointed lo con 
fer witli Mr. Conrad, of the board 
of education. In reference in this 
su >jecl of a cafeteria al lie

  Describes Trip 
The program consisted of a 

demonstration of Kames by Mrs. 
Gertrude Haydon's class which Is 
composed- of -rnrelh'n children. .Mrs.

mary sonss. Miss I.. Houdlnot 
illustrated the manner in which 
j-euilhiK Is laiiKht by means of 
pictures and larsc cards wit i 
words printed upon Ihem. These 
words helix; the names of subjects 
In the pictures. 

Mr.s. I'.oiul explained the seat 
worli, as il is called. Ibis brim; 
Kames which are played by means 
.,' cards and words. T. It. Molt 
o San I'edrn, spoke In favor of t ie 
> ayllKbl mi vim; which is to Rp- 
liear on the ballot ill November 
and "explained some of the hcnc- 
fllN that would arise from Ibis 
aw. .Mr. Hell ;i Iso spoke aliout 

ii* law. 
Carl Hyde, secretary or ie 

C lamber of Commerce, spijke on 
t ie bond election which Is be UK 
ie d today. .Mrs. Nettie Stelnhll- 

(Contlnued on Pane |-A)

"MORE LAND!" CRY IS RAISED
Nearby Cities Involved in Heated Pro and Con Annexation 

Proceedings with Hawthorne Center of Controversy

Reminiscent of ancient and modern struggles by 
individuals, states and. nations for more land-is the situation 
now being "exposed," "defended," "explained" and "out 
lined" in a number of cities wear Torrance. 

What is termed as "a pli/ii case of 'gerrymandering' In
Us mosl ilaurunt form" has been' '               --- —————

city council by the Cardena Valley 
News which stales further In un 
editorial that It has disclosed the 
fact thai Hawthorne by "secret 
iiinexallon elections hopes to
Hobble up Weslern City, Alomlru 
Park and to come clear to thu 
IneH of the City of liardena, thUH 
 lilting II off fnuni further growth." 

Hut on the other bund, and jn 
the Hawthorne-Lennox Advertiser 
t in averted that "the city offi 

cials are uot actuated by any 
ulterior motive In encouraging 
those moveH on the purl of people 
outnlde the city." , 

What Shooting It About 
The whole matter IB b»ued uppn 

Ihu election Si-iittMiih«r 1-' In

which pan ol Western City (about 
320 acred l was annexed lo Haw 
thorne by u note of 22 to S. and 
subsequent elections, one to be 
hi d on Tuemiay, September 3(1.

f rst Is to decide the annexation 
of llm Kallnnu avenue dlslrlct, 
coinprlslnir territory eiinl of llnw- 
thoiuc. uud the second one to 
IK udc the Cralrle avenue district, 

w i cli includes larrltory aoutbouut 
oi Hawthorne an far south all 
Rlvtralde-Riidonuo boulevard and 
Deluding Alondra Park. 

Notices of an Injunotlou suit, 
growing out of the HUrprlie un- 
ieii.it Ion of the Weutern City torrl- 

(Coulluued on 1'uge 6-A)

WATER BOND 
ELECTION (US 
RECORDJIOTE
Poll at Fire Station Open 

Until" 7 o'Clockt-All __ - -
. Present May Vote 

TWO VOTES PER MINUTE

Expect Water Bonds Will 
Carry By 'Large ' 

Majority

With votes being cast' 
better than two a minute, tho 
special Water Bond election 
today was drawing the great 
est number of ballots of any 

; election held in the city. 
The, poll at the fire station 

| in the City Mall, is open until

anyone in the station at that 
| hour will be allowed to vote', 
[Citizens in the original city 
limits who have not yet cast 
tlreir vote should make every 
effort to be in the station at 
7 p.m., in order to participate^ 
in the election, 

AJ/ 3 o'clock today 1078 had 
voted', according to records 
at the poll. 

There was little . delay in 
voting as special arrange- 
ments had' been made by 
Registrar of Voters Kerr and 
upon . advice from County 
Counsel Everett Mattoon to 
handle the outpouring of 
citizenry that was expected. 
Deputy volunteer clerks, for 
every precinct were on hand 
to "sign up" votejre according 
to precincts established at 
the primary election last 
month. 

Expect "Yes" Landslide - 
It was '-this arrangement 

that permitted Mrs. Persia K; 
Fees, inspector in charge of 
the election today, to record' 
a vote of more than two to a, 
minute. During the opening 
hour, from G to 7 a.m., 110 
persons voted. From 7 until 
8 a.m., 115 voted and during . 
the ensuing hour, 120 had ' 
cast their ballots. 

From ' expressions heard 
around the polling place it Is 
confidently expected that the 
Water Bonds, to provide tlie 
residents in thfe original city 
with a publicly-owned and 
operated water system at a 
cost of $400,000, will 'carry 
by an overwhelming ma 
jority. ., - ,... 

The two-thirds affirmative 
vote iveeded to pass th« 
Water Bonds will t-be ex 
ceeded, according to those   
familiar with the sentiments 
expressed at the fire station' 
throughout the m o r n i n g 
hours. ,- " '

Election of Officers 
Scheduled October (j

l.OMITA. - Members ol the 
Auxiliary lo l.i.mlla ramp No. 1«2S. 
Veterans of KoiviKU Wars, will 
note thai the annual election m 
officers will be held Monday eve- 
nltiK. October iL in Sri. in hall on 
Weaton street. 

At thu national TOitventlqn held 
recently In Baltimore It wan de 
cided Jhat the time of the nnmrill

nut the I'nlted Slates. I.e.. un the 
first regular mcdiim dale .in 
October. The move wan made In 
duference to Ka«tern member*. « hn 
often find 'it difficult to uticn.l

LONG CABLE PLANNED
,.1'luns are being comploled bv thu 

Southern California Telephone 
Company for the installation 01 -1 
rallea ol iinderHround Uilephono t 
cable between L.OM Angck-ti and 
Urn* Bench at an estimated e$- 
pundlture 01 »3«1,7(0. Work on 
the cable, which will provide ad 
ditional faclllttea for the harbor 
dUIrlct, In scheduled to comineneo 
about the flril of next year.
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